AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Building, Fire, Electrical, Plumbing, Gas & Private Sewage
March 21, 2017
8:30 am – 4:00 pm

FireHall #5
200 Saprae Creek Trail
Fort McMurray
REOC Room

Facilitator: Stephanie Martin, Community & Technical Support, AMA
Mike Hill, Community & Technical Support, AMA

AGENDA

8:30 am Call to Order and Introductions
Stephanie Martin, AMA

8:35 am – 8:45 am
AMA General Updates
Q & A
Stephanie Martin, AMA

8:45 am – 9:45 am Planning 202B and the Safety Codes Permit
Q & A
David Ramsay, Partnership
Jeff Laurien, Municipal Services

COFFEE BREAK
9:45 am – 10:00 am
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

10:00 am – 11:30 am Safety Codes Council
Danielle Paradis, Safety Codes Council

- Fire SCO Certification
- Building SCO Certification
- Professional Development for SCO’s
- ACT System: New Technology to Modernize Services
Q & A

LUNCH
11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

*** See Individual Building / Fire / Electrical / Plumbing & Gas & Private Sewage Agendas ***
*** For Afternoon Meeting Information ***
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Building Break-Out Session
1:00pm – 4:00 pm
REOC Room

Facilitator: Stephanie Martin, AMA

AGENDA

12:30 pm – 12:45 pm  Joint Building & Fire Meeting
AMA General Updates  Stephanie Martin, AMA
• Harmonization of the National Codes
• Persons with Developmental Disabilities
• Visual Signal Devices

12:45 pm – 1:30 pm  Joint Discussion Topics / Questions  Tina Parker, AMA
• Definition of Electrical Vault
• Ventilation for Repair & Storage Garage
• CO & NO Detectors in Storage Garages

Building and Fire Separate into Discipline Specific Meetings

1:30 pm – 2:00 pm  General Updates from AMA  Stephanie Martin, AMA

COFFEE BREAK
2:00 pm – 2:15 pm
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

2:15 pm – 4:00 pm  Energy Code Presentation  Tom Lauder, BSc, SCO
City of Calgary

Information  Discussion Topics / Questions
• CSA-A277 Certification  Ross Green, Syncrude
• Fabric Covered Structure & Energy  Ross Green, Syncrude
• DC 315
• A440.4 Window Installations
• Tiny Homes
• Farm Buildings
• Micro-Breweries
• Professional Technologists
• Registered Professionals & Schedules
• Sprinkler Systems in Attics & Concealed Spaces

*** MEETING AJOURNED ***

*** Meeting Minutes will be posed on the Safety Codes Council website ***
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Fire Break-Out Session
1:00pm – 4:00 pm
Training Room 106

Facilitator: Tina Parker, AMA

AGENDA

12:30 pm – 1:30 pm Joint Fire & Building Meeting
AMA General Updates
- Harmonization of the National Codes
- Persons with Developmental Disabilities
- Visual Signal Devices Update

Joint Discussion Topics / Questions
- Definition of Electrical Vault
- Ventilation for Repair & Storage Garage
- CO & NO Detectors in Storage Garages

Building and Fire Separate into Discipline Specific Meetings

1:30 pm – 2:00 pm Discussion Topics / Questions

COFFEE BREAK
2:00 pm – 2:15 pm
Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:15 pm – 4:00 pm Discussion Topics / Questions
- STANDATA update
- S.A.F.E. Registry update
- Organizational Scope (MA, SCC, P.T.M.A.A.)
- Fire Safety Codes Officer Training
- SCA Section 63 and FOIPP
- Occupant Loads
- Fuel Tanker Vehicles

RMWB Fire Prevention

*** MEETING AJOURNED ***

*** Meeting Minutes will be posed on the Safety Codes Council website ***
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Electrical Break-Out Session
1:00pm – 4:00 pm
Boardroom 226

Facilitator: Clarence Cormier, Chief Electrical Administrator
Community & Technical Support, AMA

AGENDA

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm  Discussion Topics / Questions
• Presentation - Clarence Cormier
• Questions from the floor

COFFEE BREAK
2:00 pm – 2:15 pm
Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:15 pm – 4:00 pm  Discussion Topics / Questions
• Staying Current – SCA responsibilities, STANDATA
• Alberta Built Products
• Bathroom Luminaires
• Non-Metallic Outlet Boxes
• In-situ Modification
• Cannabis Extraction Facilities
• Wireless Switches
• High Voltage Cable Ampacity
• EMT and Luminaire Support
• Outdoor Receptacles
• Hotels/Motels with Cooking Facilities

*** MEETING AJOURNED ***

*** Meeting Minutes will be posted on the Safety Codes Council website ***
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Plumbing, Gas & PSDS Break-Out Session
1:00pm – 4:00 pm
Boardroom 220

Facilitator: Sidney Manning, AMA
Joe Petryk, AMA

AGENDA

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm Discussion Topics / Questions
- 2015 NPC update/concerns
- 2015 B149 update/concerns
- Private Sewage SOP Update/status-concerns

COFFEE BREAK
2:00 pm – 2:15 pm
Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:15 pm – 4:00 pm Discussion Topics / Questions
- Uncertified gas fired appliance and the B149.3
- Water reuse; Alternate solutions/variances and approvals.
- Forest fire impacts on existing sewage systems/discussion-concerns

*** MEETING AJOURNED ***

*** Meeting Minutes will be posted on the Safety Codes Council website ***